NOTICE TO VISITORS

Cases of COVID-19 have been reported around the world, and cases are still reported almost daily in Singapore.

Tsao Foundation is taking additional precautions as advised by the Ministry of Health to reduce the number of visitors. Caregivers who accompany our clients will have to register with us before they are allowed entry. We will only be able to allow one visitor for each client at a time.

We will be asking all clients and visitors for their personal details (e.g. NRIC, name, contact details), health status and travel history. You will not be allowed to enter our facility if you:

(a) are unwell (i.e. have respiratory symptoms, cough, shortness of breath); or
(b) have been to Mainland China, Iran, northern Italy or South Korea, in the last 14 days.

Under the Infectious Diseases Act, anyone making a false declaration can be prosecuted.

Thank you for your understanding and working with us to better provide a safer environment for our clients.

Management,
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通告

由于2019冠状病毒疾病 (COVID-19)的发展，我们将加强防范措施。

每名到访护理中心的乐龄人士只限一名预先登记的看护者伴随。

所有访客请在进入诊所和活动中心之前，先到访客管理登记处登记。

过去14天曾到过中国、伊朗、韩国、意大利北部，或患有急性呼吸道症状的人，将不被允许进入。

以上的措施是为了确保各位的安全，谢谢您的谅解与合作。
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